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A coniinittee calls upon Mrs
son Davla at the New York hotel
cure her consent to the burial of her
late nusoauu in uichmond, Va. De
faulting Treasurer Bardely makes a
statement i apllcating others.
Shocking murder near Conway, S. C.

-- What had been paid in pensions
since 1861 How the surplus in the
Treasury has! been reduced. The
Prebideut a?a n in Washington. - An
injunction dissolved. An Insane mother's
awful act New York farmers want
no third party - Slight shock of earth
quake at Charleston, S. C-- The
whisky truat. Important bills ve- -
toed.

Thero are i$ New- - York 5,000 actors
out of a job. 'ihey ought o go to work
and earn a living

riodwell P. Flowert- - is now the most
talked of for taeDemocratic nomination
for Governor of New York, Hill is
understood toi be for him.

England and Wales have a popula-
tion of 29,000,000 by the census just
taken, an incj-eas-

e ot 3,000,000 or 12 per
cent in ten year.

Some Georgia Episcopalians are talk-
ing of f Dr. Gailor as Bishop
of Georgia. Bhhop Beck with consid- -
ered for whole year before he ac- -

cepted.

English young men do not read. At
least Mr. Gladstone says he knows but
two who buy i.d read books and they
are Mr. Balfojur and Lord Rosebery.

London and the suburbs show up a
population of 5,663,330, or more than
all England 1 lid when th Parliament
had the betid of Charles the First
chopi ed off.

Presidents oilth,of Randolph Macon
college, Va , i as been at the head of
that leading Methodist college for rive
years, in. inat lime ne has raised a
half mll'lon tlollari for educational
p H'llOSCfl. 'J hv lust scholastic ye;ir ho
rairt (1 20O,0M

Jarring B. Cjilgate, of New York cil
bun given another 81.000,000 to Colgato
University. IWe wish some man with
mo.iey and soul would give the Univer
sity of NorlhjCarolioa a million or
The go Lrag Would whiz then

- Important Illtls Vetoed.
IlARR SUUlla, Pa. June 23. Both

bil's iyMInc the Slate into Cottgns
siouai i.iia lJugitlat.lvH districts wtio

1 vetoe l this hiorning by the Governor.
'Hi- - gi vec his n as ns in cxtnimr, his
n.ai.i objection to loili Mils b iu; Hi at
they are M i.'air nnl rnntain many ir-
regularities j iuu.L uio cuult ary to
constitutio'ja requirements. He is
willing, he said, to postpone the reap-
portionment fyt the State to the legisla-
ture whlch; shall be elected by
people thoroughly awakened to a

THE SOUTHERN EXPOSITION.

Failure to Respond to Got. Holt's
Proclamation Which Some

Thought not Within
The Law.

Raleigh, N. C , June 23. Spe-
cial. Many of the counties in the
State have failed to respond to the re-
quest in Governor Holt's proclamation,
that they appropriate a fund for county
exhibits at, the Southern Exposition.
Failure on the part of some was due to
a ve spirit, but on the
part of others to the belief, that no
power exists to make such an appro
priation. Attorney-Genera- l Day Id son
to-da- y, settles the disputed points. He
adopted and reiterates the opinion of
Attorney General Kenan, expressed
some yean ago, during the State Ex-positk- m,

and says the CommUsloners,
with the Justices, have

full power to direct the application of
county revenues "for any good and
lawful purpose for the use of the coun-
ty." - Emphatically so in a: case like
this, when the movement is to have an
exhibit ot the resources of the State
and in which every county is inter-
ested.

The Executive Committee of the
Board of Trustees of the Agricultural
and Mechanical College met here to-

day, and elected Charles R. Park, . of
Raleigh, assistant instructor in Me-

chanics.
The department plans for two addi-

tional dormitories were agreed upon;
The board of instructors of the col-

ored Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege also met this afternoon and
elected W. H. Pace president and
John S. Leary secretary. It was de-

cided to advertise for the most advan-
tageous proposition for the location of
the college, bids to be made' not later
than August 26th. McD. Tate, W. B.
McKoy, Chas. H. Moore and John S.
Leary were appointed executive com"
mittee to confer with the com-

mittee of the white college, and
make arrangements for conduct-
ing the colored college here
provisionally for a period not to exceed
one year or until the sollege is regu-
larly established. The college can not,
by law, be permanently connected with
any existing institution. It was agreed
by the committees to equip the college
out of the first appropriation under the
Morrill act, the work to be done in
teaching for provisional session by
teachers from the white college.

Brutal murder.
CONWAY, S. C, June 23. SPECIAL.

Mr. H. C. Hardee, a well to do citizen
of Simpson Creek township, and acting
constable for trial Justice Prince, was
shot and fatally wounded yesterday af-

ternoon by one Bill Patterson a negro
whom he, with a possee of eight men,
was trying to arrest. The negro had
beea .indLp.ted - far an acirr&vated as
sault and battery upon a woman in dell-da- te

health. The shooting took place
some eighteen miles, from Conway. Dr.
Norton was summoned to attend Mr
Hardee but failed to reached him, , He
lived several hours after he was shot
and died this morning at an early hour.
An inquest will be held to-da- y. One
Prince was lso slightly wounded at
the Name time Hardee was shot. The
negro was arresteJ and is in the cus-
tody of the officers.

)Tue Irish Troubles.
Chicago, June 23. A special dis

patch from Denver says: John Fitz-
gerald, president of the Irish National
League, has received a telegram nere
notifying him of the receipt of a letter
from Parnell pledging himself to do
everything consistent with his position
to cerry out Fitzgerald's views. Fitz-
gerald says this is the demand of the
Dartv in America tnai tne lnsn Tac
tions in Ireland unite on a leader be-

fore the September convention, and
Fitzgerald adds that no money is being
sent or will be sent till they do unite
and that a plenty will be forthcoming
then. J. J. O'Kelly, M, Jr., chairman ol
Pamelas envoys, denies that it Is the
purpose of the envoys to bring their
mission to a close, being hopeless of
makin? anv head way in this country.
He says that he will form a committee
of prominent Irish Americans in this
city to assist in tne worn nere ana wui
then go from city to city ana organize
similar bands of determined men who
will stick to Parnell to the end. He says
furthermore that the rumor that tbe
work is to be abandoned grew out ol
the fact that Parnell himself has made
up his mind to come to America month
after next to attend the Baltimore
convention in November, and wishes
to have a consultation witn wiuiam
Redmond before he leaves Ireland.
Redmond, at Pamell's request, will go
to Ireland and report to Parnell. The
leader wishes to leave Redmond on the
other aide in Ireland during his own
absence in America.

DefylBg the Government.
Los Angeles, Cal., June 23. The

Assistant Adjutant General received
the following dispatch from Lieut.
Brett, commanding a detatchment In
Kern's Canon, dated Oriba. Village,
"Come to Oriba to arrest several Ori-ba- s

who have destroyed the surveyors'
marks and threatened to destroy toe
schools. - When we entered the village
we were confronted by about fifty hos
tile- - armed and stationed . behind a
barricade. Thev ooenlv deciarea tneir
hostility to the Government and a fight
was barelv averted. A strong iorce
should be sent here with Hotchkiss
guns as I anticipate serious trouble if
the hostile are not summarily dealt
with. . ..

'

mnrder ffor Which am Insotenl
Ran was a.ynehew..

Richland: Centre. Wis.. June 23.
Irwin Fowler. , of Viola, Richland

nnuntv. has confessed that he had
hand in the murder ol oia xveuoew
nrs-Ufi- . Vila wlf and two fiTandchlldren
in May, 1888, for which Andrew Grand-sta- ff

was lvnched three days afterward.
It is reported that Fowler mpucaiea
Jeff Fowler and Frank and Julian
f!arT warn under ausTJlcion. At tne
time of the murder ereai excitement
existed in the vicinity where the dia--
boHcal crime w&a committed, and in
conseauence of Fowler's, confession
further violence may result.

Swallowed by the Whiskey Trust.
CHICAGO. June 23. The Hergat

Bros.' distillery, at Pekln. Ills , which
has been comoetinr with the whiskey
trust, has succumbed to the latter or
conization. It was authoritatively
announced to-d- av that the Trust had
RACured an ontion on the riant at $600,
000, and that the final negotiations for
the purchase are in progress at a price
slightly below the figures namea.

eavvlFallure.
BOSTON, June 23. Alley Brothers &

Peace, dealers at 54 South street,
have assigned to W. A. Rust and Wm.
A. Knowlton, liabilities estimated at
$400,000, and assets claimed to be $600,-00- 0.

The house is the successor to
John B. Alley & Co. Mr. Peace,of the
failed firm, says the creditors will re-
ceive 100 cents on the dollar with in-
terest. The firm Is said to have loaned,
$500,000 to John B. Alley & Co. somel
time ago and same was secured by col- -)

lateral. This loan was called for a
short time ago and a disagreement
arose over it 'among the partners.
Alley Brothers are sons of John B.
Alley, who is a $400,000 special part-
ner, ..

A michlcan Bank Receiver.
Washington, June 23. The Comp

trailer of the Currency to-d- ay ap-
pointed Theron P. Glddings, of Kala-
mazoo, receiver of the National City
bank of Marshall, Michigan.

A Beau of 1829.
Wbea Rraaoa went

He wore a satin Test,
A trail of running roses

. Embroidered on the breast,
The pattern of his troupers,

His linen, white and fine,
Were all the latest fashion

la eighteen twenty-nine- .

Grandpa was a fine looking young fellow thenso the old ladies say.snd he u a tine looking oldgentleman now . Kor the past soore of years hehas been a firm believer in the merits of Dr,
Pierce's Golden Meoieal Discovery. "It re-
newed my youth," he frequently says. It is the
only blood purifier and liver lnvigorator guar
anteed to benefit or cure, or money promptly
refunded. It cures liver disease, dyspepsia,
scrofulous sores, skin eruptions, and all dis-
eases ot the blood. For lingering coughs and
consumption, which Is lung-scroful- In its earlystages, it 1 an unparallelied remedy.

'Dinner for Two. Appet Ite Cor One!"
Said a dsdeptlo to the waiter, ordering for self
aad friend. And suppose he had had aa appe
Ute, it would have agonized him, sutmequf nllj,to gratify it. oi the abominable pangs thateven a little meal cUht the oonnrined victim
of Indigestion. Purgatory on earth no less.Altogether unnecessary, though ; Begin atonee, systematically, a couise of Hosteiter's
Stomach Bitters, ye unfortunates wiihrefrao-tor- y

stomachs. In saying this we men ly echothe recorded experience of thousands who have
used tbe great stomachic U their lasting bene-
fit. Kor tbe Inaction of a sluggish liver, and
for tardy or irregular action of the bowels .bothvery apt to accompany dyspenaia, this tine reg-
ulator is equatly efficient. Malarial compUlnis,
kidney trouble, rheumatism and neuralgia depart when a resort Is bad to the Bitters.

li nek lea's Arnica Salve. .

The best salve in the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Robert R. Bellamy, wholesale and re-
tail druggist.

Minnesota trains have been de-- .
layed by caterpillars on the track.

After using Ely's Cream Balm two
months, I was surprised to find that the
right nostril, which was closed for over
twenty years, was open and free as the
other, and can use it now as I could
not do for many years. I feel very
thankful. R. H. Creese ngham,275 18th
St., Brooklyn.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is a universal beantifler.
Harmless, effeotive, and agreeable, it has taken
high rank among toilet articles. This pre-pa- n,

causes thin and weak hair to become
abundant, nirurWl- - mA '
gray hair its original color.

Jijxectal ftottjctjs.

WANTED A young lady as cashier and N

Direct application care of I
Messenger, No. A l. je24 2t

LOST At Ocean View Pavilion on the 14th
a gold hesded walking enne. The

finder will be suitably rewarded upon its return
to J. E. Smith, at Messenger office. jeS4 It
TTIOR SALE One Tour Water Motor, 4
JJ horse power, in good cdlt(on. A bargain
apply at Messenger otflo my w.

SAPBS FOR S v UE Three good safes. Apply
Z. French - je 17

Hu &&t3zvtlszm,tnt&.

What Smith & McNeil the famous New York

Hotel Men Say.

New YORit, May it 1891
We hereby certifv shat we have bold at retail

two hundred and forty five thousand, 24S,(XX,
Country Gentleman Cigars. Our lat order de
llvered to us on April 14th, 1891, was for ten
thousano, 10,000. The Cigar was never as popu .

lar as now. emith & mcNsll,
Per Thomas R. McNeil.

Every Cigar guaranteed to give satisfaction
or monev refunded. "Try one." bold by

HANKS & SOUTHERLAND,
je 34 St Druggists, Wilmington. N. C.

JUST RECEIVED.

--:o:-

LOT OF THOSE
THIRD

Elegant Lace Oxfords,

Both Plain and Pat. Leather Tip,

PRICE $2.50
-- :o:-

Call at once and

Secure : Your : Size.

Sizes I to 6, C & D Lasts.

-- :o:-

Geo. R. French & Sons.

108 North Front St

AN AWFUL ACT.

An Insane mother Drops Her Th reel
Children In the Lake and Then

Goes Wading. -

Hudson, Wis., June 23. Mrs. John
Larson, the wife of a farmer living inn
me town oi xroy, ,near tnis city, drop-i-.
yw uor iuioo Ubuo Vllimreu 111 ju&ae
Si. Croix during a fit of insanity last
evening. Her husband, on finding her
aoseni irom tne nouse, Degan a search
and found her at the lake ehore wading
and two of the children lying on the
shore dead. The third child could not
be found. Mrs. Larson imagines that
devils pursue her. bhe .was taken to
the asylum this morning.

How the Moner Files.
Washington, June 20. The United

States Treasurer's statement, issued
to day, showing the operations to the
close of business, June 20th, gives the
following figures: Cash balance, $43,-097,81- 0;

deducting $21,666,746, on de-
posit in National banks, and 20,l73,
625 In fractional silver, or a total of
$41,840,371, leaving the net balance or
surplus of $1,257,439. A statement
prepared in the Secretary's office,
giving the operations to date, shows a
net balance in the Treasury oi $4,765,- -
000. Referring to the statement
that the cash in the Treasury to-d- ay is
$87,000,000 less than it was July 1st,
1890, including the amount held for re-
demption of National bank notes, a
Treasury official said this afternoon,
that the books of the Treasury Depart-
ment show that the amount paid out in
the purchase of the bonded indebted- -

ne88 of the United States since that
date has been $113,810,843, or $26,810,- -
843 more than the reduction in the li

cash refei red to. A statement prepared
at the Treasury Department shows that u

the net gold in the Treasury, coin and
bullion, on the 20th instant, was $121,- -

333,339, or $11,873,824 less than was
held on the 1st instant, and $8,889,065
less than was in the Treasury June 1st,
1890.

The statement only goes back to Jan-
uary, 1888, at which time the net gold
in the Treasury amounted to $202,955,-184- ,

or $81,621 ,845 more than at the
present. Gold holdings were greatest
in March, 1888, when they were $218,-- y

olo.zdd. The receipts irom customs at
the port of New York, during the first
twenty days of June were $5,493,139.
The receipts during the corresponding.
period of last year were $9,348,074. Hi
is estimated that two thirds of the cus
toms irevenues are collected at New;
York, and that the total receipts fromj
customs for the present fiscal year '

ending June 30th; next will be about
$5,000,000 less than the present fiscal!
year.

The Chicago market
uhicago, July 23. It was rather ai

quiet day in wheat and conditions at the;
opening were mostly bearish. There
was some evidences in the pit of ner-
vousness among some of the July shorts.
There was a disposition among the
longs also to get out of the July deal;
and their offerings let shorts down
easily. .Talv nnaner Rt 941 p. mild to rj j 1- - -- . 1 ;
hung for a time around 94i94ic, ad-- f

Jl a nil- - J J rml i 1yauueu w itu, uroppeu mi os, duck u
94c, later sagged again, this timet
touching 93fc on late easy cables an
closed at 93Jc. Corn opened quiet am
developed no special feature durin e the
day. There was at times good demand
ior Juiy, wnicu iceuiuu in some
advancee, as offerings were only modi
erate, but long futures were offere
freely and the tendency wa to wpit
nes. Jul v'h ho ts seemed disposed t
even up and at one time that inonl
was 4c over septemner, tne genera
difference beincr from 3c to 3t. - Jul
started at fiSla and closed at 541c.

Oats were fairly active. July started
at 354c, sold at 36ic, off to 353 and
closed at that.

Provisions were rather q uiet andl
with a downward tendency in spite o
the early strength in corn.

Raclns at Sheepshead Bay.
Sheepshead Bay, N. Y., June 23. p

mile and a furlong, Rachel won; sirocf
co second, Adventurer third; tim$
1:57 3 5. Mutuals paid straight $156,751
place $75 20. Sirocco pat 924 5U

Second race Mermaid stakes for
year old fillies, $1,500 added, mile and

furlong. .Equity won; Fiorina sec
ond, Ambulance third; time 1:563 5.

Third race Handicap sweepstakes
$1,250 added mile and three sixteenths).
Frontenac won; urlzzie second, iter
clare third; time 1;01 4 o.

Fourth rao.e Coney Island stake
$1,500 added, mile ond furlong,
Kingston, won; Potoneal,Becond, Saurif-tere- r,

third. Time, 1:69 2--5.

Fifth race sweepstakes tor twp
yearsold, $1,000 added; Futurity Coursia
Fremont wou: Lmintude colt, second;
McCormick, third. Time 1:12. f

Six race zephyr stakes, for tmo
year olds, $1,2-5- added, six furlongis,
Nomrad won; Rex, second; Air plant,
third. Time 1:15.

Seventh race - High weight handU
cap sweepstakes, i,mu aaaea, mue
and a quarter on turf . Haeelaud won;
Tea Tray, second; Venequer, .third.
Time 2:09.

The Sun's Cotton Review.
Nbw YORK. June 22. The SuiCs

cotton review says: Futures opened
lower and further declined, but quickjy
rallied afterward and improved, closing
steady at one to three points in ad
vance, on near ana uncnangea on uttie
months from yesterday's closing prices.
Liverpool opened lower and there wefre
selling orders from the South, under
which an early aeciine took place, ana
August declined to $7.96, but It soon
became evident that the market is ino
longer like the handle to a jug,
all on- - one side. There were
reports of excessive rains in the north-
ern belt where the fields are saidto
have become grassy and in danger f rim
being short seemed to impress itself so
strongly that there was an advance j of
'six or eight points. with the bulls actihg
at times with no little nerve. Com-
parative dearness for the winter montths
checked speculation, however, because
it is felt that in them adverse crop ac-
counts are pretty well "discounted."
Weather reports from the South wre
generally favorable to the crop pros-
pects. Spot cotton was steady and
more active.

The Pension Moll.
Washington, June 23. Commis-

sioner Raum to-da- y signed Invalid
Army Pension certificates to the nuirn-b- er

of 600,000, granted for disabilities
Incurred during the late war. Widdws
and minors certificates have been
lemifld to the number of 295,471; nivy
invalids, 11,510; and navy widows,
K fift7. There have been paid sitice
July 1, 1861, to the survivors of the ar
of 1812, Mexican war, and war of (the
Revolution, or tneir wiaqws qu can
dren, an aggregate of $1,284,716,00(H

The President and Cabinet.
Washington, June 'is me rresi-

dent returned to Washington tolday
from a brief vit.it to Cape May. As-

sistant Secretary Nettleton, of the
Treasury Department, has instructed
Col. John B. Weber, Superintendent
of Immigration at the port of New
York, to proceed to Europe for duty

Immigra's Chairman oi mo i w- -
tion Commission, in place of Genjeral

l i thA waat crmmi.vr tin in. w Lixj iodmwrw will 'leave New York

tor Europe next week, and will be gone

about three montns

Island Beach Hots),
AT THE HAMMOCKS.

N WRIGHTS VILLE I JaCM, NKVK- -4

Uminglon, N. a Now open tor the setmin
1801. Most Charming Resort on Sou c vUacV.c
Coast, dotel Kquippe I witn all modern va
provements. Pig in h. Craoj, CWtns aud i.
the delloaclea from the sea a opecitlt K'n
Band of Musle, Dancln& Flatting, doat
Sea Breezes, Surf Bathing, ao.

. WILL HONl'BiC Proprietor.
Also Proprietor Hetels Arliaxtos-Ureg-

Q old.boro, N. C. m M ti

CAROLINA BEACH,

00EANI0 HOTEL.
This Hotisl is now open for lh aooooaaaods-tio- a

of gTMsta.

DIN NER 50 OTS.
8peoial attention giren to tbe tables.
Bates, &0U per ay.

. L. A J. H. HISTCN,
maTl7 tf. Proprletos.

Atlas - House,
Ocean View.

J. J. HAYES, - - MANAGER.

ATLAS HOUSE has been refurnishedspHE
throughout. EYerything new.

We make a peclalij of Pig Pish. Sof Shell
Crabs .Shrimps Clams and all seaside a licaoUs,
anil serve them on short notice. he Atlas is
mo.t delightfully situated. W ids ptaxza, ot. m
fortable seats, swings, fro Surf oathiug la a
few feet of door.

The Bar is entirely separate from Hotel and
conducted bj C. L. Horner, woo oan suit all.

Je 7 1m
"

THE FAMOU- S-

CONNELLY : SPRINGS !

At Connelly Springs, W. N. C R R Burke
County, N. C

1891 Summer Season. 1891

JIHE NEW HOTEL at this popular resor-t-
to which extensive improvements have been
added during the past winter, will be opened
for tbe Summer Season, on MONDAY, JUNE
1st, 1801.

Tbe Connelly Springs Company promise every
oomfort and convenience to .ts patrons. Ths
Connelly Springs Water has now an interna-
tional reputation, and hundred ot paOpla, at
home and abroad, in unsolicited testimonial
attest its effioacv. Write for Circulars.

For furthnr Information, address,

CONNELLY SPRINGS CO.,

je 10 8m Connelly Springs, N. C.

4,300 FEET. ABOVE TIDE WATER.

GREEN PARK HOTEL,

Blowing Rock, N. 0.

It is announoel with pleasure and satisfac
tion that the new Hotel of the Gre m Pa-Hot- el

Company will be ready l i.-- the tutertr
ment of guests on the

JOT II OF JUNE.
Mo pains and expense bavt bee sa to

carry out the original purpose ( ine rou.i- -
tors to make it tne mo l popuur re o .

in the tnn. rAi vs
of North Carol! oa, and bea.(h aud pleasure
seekers oolh miv be asu.-s- n .t tb ..omf .t
aud pleanure of guests wia oo provided lot in
a manner.

SUPERIOIt TO AWTHIXG
yet experienced in this part of tbe ounu
couuWy. Tbe indications a r - ty are that i
house will be filled anj applicants fur roo
sbould be made soon

Special rates to families.
Send for Illustrated Oulde Hook.

GREEN PARK HOTEL CO.,
s

jettf Blowing Hock, N. d

HOW AN UGLY
Emotion mar be removed from the Skin or ary
dlseaoe eradicated from the m litem la informa
tion well deserving thi attention of one.
Tbe one may be tne result of impurity of the
Blood. The other originates: f mm some

condition ot the Liver, Bladder, Kid-
neys. Digestive organs, Malaria or soma other
trouble that gradually undermines tte nvous
system. Tbe Waters of Cleveland -- piin have
been endorsed ny eminent pnyaioisns ana cer-
tified to by those who have tested their virtues,
as possessing po cra mat reaauy ovrrooae
and drive from tbe system all of there troubles,
therefore by going there, any man or

WOMAN MAY BECOME
not only strengthened and built up physically
under tbe wonderful tonic effeotsoftbe waters,
but also relieved from pain and sufferinc under
tneir remarsaoie curative powers. iu woiiwa
to the nnequaled superiority of the-- e springs
as a health resort. Tbe dollghtiul climate, the
location among the hills of the Piedmont eeo- -

tlnn n.i. th. huA nf the RU KldM. ThS
many natural attractions made mors

Beautiful and Attractive
by the construction of pleasant drives, dsllitht
(ul walks and inviting retreats, am la the Jbady
Qroves and Verdant hills, and readers Oleve
land Bp'ings a most dellgbtlul resort for tourist
and pleasant seekers also.

For testimonies c.,

Address,

PROPRIETOR CLEVELAND SPRINGS,

jeU) tf Sbelby. M. C

:EarxarcLOCls.
LARGE assortment of Hammocks

white and colored, with and without Stretchers

for sals at
HEINSBERGER'S.

wm ea

TOWELL'B SAFETY for young ladies and

"entlemen for sale at

Heinsberger's.
FURNITURE.

'
ARE THE LKaDERS IN EVERTVyX

Department of the trade, aad show the

LARGEST,
FINEST,

AND MOST-COMP- LETE

STOCK
In Wilmington, at prioes that cannot be

by other dealers. We Miliolt your
trade.

THOS. C. CBAFT. Agt.,

j 10 3 . Leading Furniture Dealer.

BARDSLEY'S SINGU-

LAR CONFESSION.

He Implicates Others and IWakes it
AppearThat he Is a much In-

jured and Ruined TIan
Though a too Con- -

tiding Nature.
PHlLADELPiii , June 23. Two weeks

ago, when Bardsley
pleaded guilty to the many charges
against him the court fixed to-da- y as
the time to pass sentence upon him.
Public expectation has been wrought
up by the promise that when he was
brought into j court Bardslev would
make a full and free confession of his
malfeasance. By many it was thought
that in his statement, or confession.
Bardsley would implicate men high in
business and - official life. Men whose
names have only been hinted at,
but who were supposed to be his con
federates; such expectations proved
groundless for Bardsley's confession
practically confessed nothing that has
not been made public throueh the
columns of the daily press. The "con
fession" was more in a line of defense
of his own conduct and was exceeding
ly specious and fair-seemin- g, giving in
detail his various transactions. It
bristled throughout with figures and
showed where every dollar he has been
accused of misappropriating, has gone
to. The charges to which he has
pleaded guilty; of loaning public funds
at interest and to speculating
with them.be frankly be acknowledged.
but he emphatically denied that he
had been benefitted by his transactions
to tne extent of a dollar. The National
Bank Examiner, Drew, came in for a
severe scoring at the hands of Bards
ley, and be laid it to Drew's door that
be sunk his money in the Kevstone
bank. Bardslev said that it was
through Drew's plausible statements
of the hawk's j condition that he had
deposited his money there. He fur
ther charged! Drew, - through an ac
knowledgement by President Marsh.
of the " Keystone Bank. that
Drew knew of the bank's condition,
that Drew was under obligations to
John C. Sulas, the dead President of
the bank, fori money loaned and for
valuable favors received. Bardsley
implicated Henry II. Yard in the trans-
action, by stating that it was through
him he had loaned money to the bank.
According to! Bardsley's strtement his
present plight may be accounted for
by trusting too much in the statement
of others, and can be epitomized in his
own words as. telling his story of the
depositdn the Keystone bank: "I did
not get the money and I have never
gotten any part of it and it is still in
the bank or should be there.

I know that the closing of the bank
meant a great loss to the city and
State and personal destruction to my-
self. I therefore made every effort to
sustain the bank, and its closing has
resulted in my absolute ruin." The
statement comprised many pages of
closely written typewi iter copy and
consumed an hour and a quarter in
reading. As Bardsley read his voice
was clear, distinct and audible in every
part of the court room. Twice he
faltered add was compelled to cease
reading, when he spoke of his family,
but otherwise he read firmly to
the end. A summary of Bardsley's
itemized statement shows a net bal-
ance due the city of $191,061 an I a
net bal inoo dua ihti awtuar i,i)UJ,7t9.-makin-

the total on city and State of
1,194,630. iThis balance is accounted

for as follows: Clearing house due
bills from Keystone bank, $92.5u0; re-
ceipts of the President of the Keystone
bank for 100 bonds of the Baltimore
traction company, $1,000 each, $100,000;
notes taken! from Granville B Haines
for cash given him to assist the
Keystone ban $25,000 ; 750 shares
of stock in the Farmers' andMechanics'
bank $100,000; cash in the Farmers'
and Mechanics bank- in connection
with the 750 shares of stock $808;
cash in the hands of assignees 5,000;
total $1,155,808. Balance; due the city
and State $38,882. The statement con
tinuing sjiiig: This accounts for all of
the money entrusted to my care except
a balance of '638,822. This amount is
many times! overcome by property and
claims I have made over to my assignee,
all of which is subject to the disposition
Oi the city and the State.

In connection therewith I ought to
refer to $430,000 of stock hereinafter
mentioned, which is also in the .osses-sio- n

of my assignees."
At the 1 conclusion of Bardsley's

statement, j District Attorney Graham
asked the court to suspend Bentence in
definitely, so as to allow au expert
accountant to pursue their investiga-
tions further. This the court agreed
to and Bardsley was taken back to
prison.

A New Rain Producer.
Washington. June 23. The last

agricultural appropriation act con
tained an appropriation of $7,000, to be
used id experiments in the production
of rain fall. The Department is now
about to embark in these experiments,
having prepared to test practically the
theory that heavy explosions cause
rain-fall- . Last evening a preliminary
trial was made and a balloon sent up
in the northern suburbs exploded with
great violeuce ' amid the clouds.
Whether the subsequent down-po- ur

of rain later in the evening was caused
by the explosion remains to be deteroi
lned. and the Ddparimeni win try me
experiment on a large scale tomorrow
to test the efficacy of this means of
breaking summer droughts.

Police muddle Settled.
Bridgeport. Conn.,June 23 Judge

Thaver rendered his decision this
morning in the celebrated police mud
dle case, in which he dissolved tne in
junction which was brought against
Chief Rvlands, restraining him from
Derforminer any of the iuncuons or nis
office. Immediately after the decision
was announced the chief took posses
sion of his office. This is considered
as a very black eye for city attorney
Tavlor and the oldBoard of PoliceCom
missioners, who have been fighting the
mayor, j ;

Baseball.
Washington. June 20. The follow

ing is the score of games played at
various Dointa to-da- y:

Boston-j-Bost- on,' 2; Philadelphia, 3.

St. Louis St.Louis, 0; Ciicinnatti, 3,
Washington Washington, 2; Ath

letic 8.
Chicaaroi Chicago, 5; Cincinnati, 2.
Cleveland Cleveland, 14; Pitts

burg. 5.
Columbus Columbus, 4; Louis

ville. 1.
Brooklyn NewYork, 11; Brooklyn,3.

Successful Turtle Hunt.
Me88r8. Joe Willard, George Worth

and Jim Worth went Out turtle . nest
hunting, night before last, on Mason-bor- o

Beach and found two nests con-
taining 228 eggs. They also found
three other nests but they did not open
them. i .

Every pound of B. B. .lava guaran
teed, flavor the most delicious. It.
Bridgers & Rankin.

Whv drink Door Coffees t B. B. Java
the very finest. Sold by Bridgeks 6l
Rankin.

WORK.ON THE ELECTRIC RAILROAD

STOPPED.

The Suspension j Only Temporary
1,200 People at ITIorehead Cl7Judge Fuller Leaves for the

westThe Industrial
Colleges.

Messenger bureau,!Raleigh, N. C, June 23. I

This morning the supervisor of pub-
lic roads for this township stopped ihe
work on the electric street railway ex-
tension from the eity limits to the Ex-
position grounds, j The line was to run
along a public road. Of course the
question will now go into the court.
Not only do the city people desire the
electric road there, but the property
owners along the line and the Exposi-
tion people know; the necessity for it.
The hitch will surely be only tempo
rary. i

Dr. E. R. Overby, a prominent Bap-
tist preacher, of Gates county, was'
dangerously sick some weeks ago. He
recovered, but is again very sick.

To dayiOllie Warren, of Pitt county,
who has been appointed assistant to
Prof, Massey, the i horticulturist at the
experiment station, arrived here to
begin his work.

Heavy local rains occur here every
afternoon. Their area is quite limited.
Twelve miles west of here no rain has
fallen in over a fortnight. None is
needed anywhere in this section.

Judge Thomas C. Fuller, of the U. S.
Land Court, tells your correspondent
to-da- y that he leaves Thursday for
Denver1, Colorado. There the court
will be organized and the judges will
learn their duties. Judge Fuller ex-
pects to receive great assistance from
Judge Strong, bis Democratic col-
league The latter resigned the office
of Chief Justice in one of the North-
western states to accept his present
position. He is conversant with the
Spanish land claims, with which this
court will have much to do

State Auditor Sanderlin is back from
Morehead City, and is enthusiastic in
his descriptions of the Teachers' As-
sembly. Though 100 people left yes
terday, there are over 1,200 present.
It is the finest representative gather-
ing ot North Carolinians he ever saw.
The social features are delightful. It
is the most successful session of the
Assembly ever held.

Lightning, during a brief storm yes-
terday afternoon, struck a nearly com-
pleted cottaee in East Raleigh, and
nearly killed a negro who was laying a
health. The man was unconscious for
an hour. A house in the northern
part of the city was also struck.

The child ot Mrs Glennan, which
has been ill with diphtheria, is said by
the Superintendent of Health, Dr.
James McKee, to be out of danger.
The disease has not spread at all from
the boarding house (formerly Governor
Fowle's residence) on Fayetteville
street, in which two of the children
died. There is a good deal of sickness
in the city and country, but of the usual
Summer types. The grippe and the
warm weather have weakened people
and rendered them more subject to
disease. May ai d June are the most
trying months in the Interior towns.
There is nearly always at such places
at this season exaggerated talk of sick-
ness. .

The executive! committee of the
trustees of the Agi icultural and Me-
chanical ollege meet --here to day, to
consider the construction ot dormito-
ries and also to confer with the trus-
tees oi the colored college, regarding
arrangm nts for conducting the latter
temporarily, until a permanent loca
tion is secured. Until the colored col
lege is in operation, neither college
can draw any of the fund from the gov
eminent. j

Yesterday evening in the course of a
Quarrel between! two negro lads, a
knife was used and John Taylor was
cut by James Ltove. The wound is in
the breast and is a bed one.

During' the storm vesterdav half of a
large tree in rear of the Progressive
f armer omce leu, breaking part oi a
house roof, and wrecking a couple of
delivery wagons which were standing
In the rear of a grocery store.

Many persons from here will go to
Oxford to attend thje St.
John's Day celebration at the Orphan
asylum. :

Nashville! Bank Failure.
Nashville, Tenn.', 23. Up to a late

hour last evening quite a crowd of de-
positors lingered at the doors of the
Nashville savings oanK, wmcn tailed
yesterday. Hon. John Ruhm, the at-
torney for the bank, is still engaged in
shaping up an assignment. Messrs.
Sax sav that they have put every dol
lar of their assets, both of the bank and
of their personal property into the as-
signment. Not only were the express
ions of regret general at the unexpect-
ed event, but proffer of substantial
aid were made immediately from all
sides. The institution has been in ex-
istence something over a quarter of a
century and has been throughout this
period one of the most highly esteem-
ed banking houses in Nashville. It is
hoped that within a few weeks bnsiness
may be resumed. Among the principal
creditors are the First National bank,
$65,813; Fourth National bank, 122,200;
Amei ican National bank. 119,000; N.
Martin, $18,000; A. L. Land is & Co.,
$15,500; Commercial National bank,
$11,000; John S. Bransford, $10,600;
all of which are secured by assets con-

sisting of loans, over drafts, stocks,
bonds. The cash and real estate are
fully equal to the liabilities.

JTIrs. Jefferson Davis.
NEW YOry, June 23. Mrs. Jefferson

Davis received at the New York hotel
this mornlnsr a call from Mayor J. Tay
lor EllyBon, General Jos. R. Anderson,
Col. J. B. . Carey, Gen. Peyton Wise,

x lit v--
Evan It. Ohesterman ana uapt. w.
Waller, all tof Richmond, Va. The!
callers were a committee, formally au-

thorized bv the people and civic offl
cials of Richmond to obtain Mrs. Davis'
answer to the request made some time
ago that the body of her late hus-han- d

miffht belremoved to Richmond
for burial Mrs. Davis had said that
she wanted a year's time in which to
rmairii thfl nuestlon. She told the

niAhmnnd nltizens this Imorning that
aha uoa nnt ra&dv to cive her answer.
ronfoin Wiillflp. of the committee, is
editor of the Richmond Times, a grand
son of the late Tyler and
and a brother-in-la- oi Mrs. u&via.

Fatal Railroad Accident.
TfmTivfnvn. Kv.. June 23. A' con

oti.i,At.inn train! belonging to the com
pany which id building a road from
that dace to Bealtyville, left the track
at Million, five miles from here, yes-4-- o

onH killed four men, Abner
West. Joseph Swope andTT a era n Matt

otrtiHom nwitt. all colored. Six were
nioH nnn losin? an arm. Conduc

tor SteDhena was seriously hurt The
me a who remained in the cars were
not hurt, but those who jumped out
were caught under the car as it turned
over.

B. B. Java is tl e finest Coffee in the
city. Try it. Sold by Bridgers &

Rankin.
Nothinc eauals B. B. Java, the king

j of Java Coffees. Try it. Bridgers &
I Rankin.

Spring Chickens and Fresh
Eggs.

Fresh Cakes and O ackers.
The very Best Butter (kept on

ice).
We deliver Goods to any boat

or train leaving the city at
any time of the dayr

We el iver goods free on
either Wrightsville, Green-
ville or Masontorough
Sound if wagon load can be
made up.

We pack all orders nicely and
deliver them in good order.

We are headquarters for
Good Goods and Low
Prices.

3 W. 8ANDERS & CO.
je 18 tf

BELLIE-
S-

20 Boxes Bellies,
35 Bags Wheat Bran,
20 Bags Corn Bran,

200 Bushels Oats,
700 bushels Corn.
800 Bigs Salt,

D. lu. GORE.
120, 122 and 124 North Water Street.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

MULES FOR SALE.

ALSO

Complete Stock of

Heavy Groceries,

LIMK, CMENT, PLASTER,

. Grain and Hav:
ORDERS AND INQUIRIES

SOLICITED.

WORTH & WORTH
je 6 tf

Groceries, : Provisions,
Farm Supplies at Bottom Prices,

Woody & Currie,
Commission Merchants.

Adrian & Voders,
Wholesale Dealers in'

ProTisions. Groceries. Lioiors, Tobco, CiJiri

AND

Commission Merchants.
Comer Front and Dock ots, Wilmlngton.N O

JpitsceUaneon.

Hamme, The Hatter,
SELL YOU THSyrTILL

Best Hat for the Least Money.
Latest Styles and Lowest Prices his motto,

je 84 tf 133 MARKET STREET.

THE BEST THING

F THE SEASON, a. handsome lot ofO
Prints 1 Java Cloths at 8c per yard. They are
being sold rapidly. u auiuun.

A JOB
n Ladies1 G'oves. Silk and Lisle Thread, at
half price, beginning at Be a pair.

OUR TOWEE
bargains have created a big trade. We have a
large lot lerw An extra gooa icing m i uru
Tuweis at ia;4C esca. nauiuwiv.

FOR CASH
will give you your choloe from our large stock
of Torcnon jaces at tne ezast cost

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Sheetings, Shirtings, Ticking, Outing Cloths,

.eingnama ana uaiicoes.

HEDEICK.
leW.tf

MONDAY
-- SALE OF--

Children's C othing.

Fishblate's : Stand.

Store Open 10 A.M.

Respectfully,

iPOLVOGT & BEHDEE.

sense of how heir rt prebcuS&tl vea have
failed to mee this duty.

Tliey-Wa- nt No Third Party.
Albany, li. Y., June 23. At a meet

log of officer of the New York State
Farmer's League held here to-da- y the
third party movement was unanimously
Renounced. 1A committee was appoint'
ed, of which! President Armstrong is
chairman, to call a delegates meeting
of the State League to be held in Agri-
cultural hall tin this city in the early
part of August to discuss future legisla-
tion and political aclion.

Ai Strike Ended.
'Grand Rapids, Mich., June 23.

The street car drivers' strike, which
has 'been pending since May, was de-

clared off to day, the men conceding
everything. I Twenty three moulders
who : truck yesterday in Grand
Rapids Schdol Furniture company's
works, on account of the employment
of a non-unioj- n man, are still out.

Sllifut Earthquake.
r Charleston, S. C, June 23. A
slight shock! of earthquake occurred
here at ll:27jp. m. There was a dis-
tinct boom and shock. No damage
was done ami the earthquake was so
slight that t escaped the notice of
half the population.

OUR DEAD AT WINCHESTER.

The Uravei dr North Carolina Soldiers
the Only Knea l'nmarkd-Tl- ie

North Carolina and Stone
wall Cemetery at Win

clieter. Virginia.
Charleston News and Courier, June 83.

Winchester, Va., June 21. Our
Memorial IXay this year presented a
futnr of Interest to South Carolinians
i tM thatr the lot containing the
rrruvuHof th&ir Confederate soldiers, in
addition to tie decorations that usually
anrn it. wks found to have at each

white marble head-wit- hgrave a new neat,
the name, regiment.com

u Rtvte and date of death of each
soldier. Thiii work was just completed
,h dav before, and the contrast is

marked between the weather--

beaten woodpn boards, that have done
BArvice for upwards of twenty years,
and the gllsUning marble with which
t hv have Deen repmceu.

The moneV for this purpose was
kindly and patriotically raised in Char-

leston, more khan one-hal- f havinf been
Ihe Aetos and Courier, and

thanks are due to Miss F. E.
DeSaussure, ll your city, for her active

n tha laudable worlc. jjouoi
less it la not 48Jwel1 nown 10 the people

o.k rarhllna as it should be, to
ihev are Interested In this

wiere now repose all that
remains ol th thousands of Confederate
soldiers whosfe lives passed away in the
hospital andjon the bait eftelds in and
around Winchester from 1861 to 1865

I will not atlpresent send the names of
the sons of Carolina wno Bleep tneir

- last sleep in this beautiful cemetery,
v.nt. thr uretone hundred and iorty
nlnn nf them. Thev died far from
friends and home, and thev have beea--

burled lna lot purchesed by the efforts
of our people and Bet apart lor them
and known ai the South Carolina lot.

In this cerxleterv there is a senarate
lot for each bouthern State, whether
actually a member of the Confederacy
or not. In each lot the soldiers of the
respective States are burled. The
front tier of Jots are Georgia, Virginia,
North Carolina and South Carolina.

AH of these lots, except North Caro-
lina, are no wj adorned by marble head-
stones, and the Virginia and Georgia
lot each have handsome monuments,
one of granife and the other of marble,
which have replaced the fast decaying
wood shaft. An interesting feature of
several of our metrorial days has been
the unveiling of monuments furnished
by the people of the State represented.
The last one erected was upon the
Georgia lotj obtained through the
efforts of some ladles o' that Stat e .

s


